AIISTIIACT Witter onstureu daW that are useful to environmental scientists and plannars frequently are missing, inctnnplale, or obtained irregularity. A now source of wrfaco hydrological Information can he obtained as often as every 18 days in some areas through mnchina•procassingef Earth Roso ices Technology Satellite (ERTS) muluspeutral scanner data. This research focused on the surface water resources of a large metropolitan area, Marion County Ondianapolis), Indiana, in order to assess the potential value of ERTS spectral analysis to water resources problems.
The. results of the research Indicate that all surface water bodies over O.ts ha were identified accurately from ERTS multispoctrai analysis. Five distinct classes of water were identified and cot related with parameters which included the I) degree of water siltlness; li) depth of water: iii) presence of macro and micro biotic forms in the water; and Iv) presence of various chemical concentrations in the water, The machine processing of ERTS spectral data stied Anne or in conjunction wills conventional sources of hydrolo,ical Information can load to the monitoring of the i) or-,a of surface water bodies; Id estimated volume of selected surface water bodies; nil) differences in degree of silt and clay suspended in water; and WI degree of water outrophication related to chemical concentrations, Water resources Information obtained from ERTS analysis will be useful in helping to solve or better understand selected pollution, erosion, and planning problems in metropolitan and other environments.
Additional Index Words: water pollution, water management, water quality monitoring. \%'.I ter re: otrccs are vitally important to large metropolitan arras hece,tse industries, commercial establishments, and icsidena•s depend upon the amount and quality of a renion's. water supply. Hydrological data arc used to give iosiight into many aspects of water supply and quality, drainage and flood control, water recreation, and sewage problems of i lala acquisiliort arc rrnnnunl in nrsity types or environmental water studies. A teal or partial parr by of surface hydrological data inhibits it good rcitionll assessment and evaluation of water resources. -Ibis paper explores the use of the liarth ltesuurccs 'N( Illuliogy' Satellite (EWIS) its ;I of information tvlrich pro. vides regional surface water data suitable to list-inde. pendently or in conjunction with existing water resource data in order to evaluate better water (jualily and uses u) metropolitan erOironments, It will be shown that ma. chine processing of IUC S multispectral wanner tiara pro-vidc5 it valuable method sit obtain hydrological information that can be used In help monitor and cv, :ware various surface water characteristics such as depth, surlate area, volmne, and turbidity simUltanuously as (,[fell as livery eighteen days in P, given study area, 'I'henrelirully over 31 million km' of surface area can be scanned every (lay by wrS from its orbital altitude of 925 kin. 'These ElCrS capabilities add greatly to the ability of the cn• vironmenlal scientist and regional planner to ml:ke rational water resources decisions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Marion County, (Indianapolis) Indiana ( Fig. 1 ) was selected as an area Tar water resources analysis utilizing L• 'R'r5 madttspectmi scanner data because: f) the county is one or the len largest metropolitan areas in the United States, thus positive results gaincd from ERTS analysis will be significant to many individuals and it) the dillMiry of surface water features presents a good opl,n,uwity to assess the ERTS system in a hydningirit nppilt+tien 'file largest water bodies are tingle Creek stud Geist Rescrvtilrs in the northWestcris and northeastern scctlons or the cuanrty respectively.. Geist Reservoir is the major supply or water for the f niabit ants or the county. There are approximately 60 ponds or sma'1 likes of more than 0.5 hn (1.2 acres) in the study arcs. Several of these ponds are active or inactive gravel pits, some 6f which are associated with lowlands that receive evertow .from adlacrnt trucks and the West Fork White River, Sewage dis posal and water Irr.itmepal facilities use water bodies (maintains:t by man) adjatrul it, the West Fork White River. Many ponds or small lakes are found in dopressional topographic locations not associated with reservoirs, noodplains, or gravel pits. The width or the major river or the county (West Fork White River) rarely exceeds IRO m. wilile the idGINXL PAGE I , POOR GE9111'4 hum bands of With quality digitized, null Ospertnd data were ob• blind ha rm in I;It IS pss over du study area on Ill Sep l ant lice 1 4 72 (II uui. 1, .5-.b µn (land 0 i-.7 put ll oil ti .7-.K {1n11 and (land? 81.1 }loll Computer I Iupienienit•Ih into essinst orspvt iral data, was uud to assts tlu• disu'ilnlBun and (hai a Ierisiks or sir. I.ov w.uei in Mal not County. Soler tell implk aduns of the research results obtained front the FIVI:S hydrologic analysis are explored, The first step in the au;dysis was to gcucnnc it settle Ilse• printer map or the county in band G (0.7-0,3 µn). Ilislogr ms that hall been i alvillalel previously allowed the map to show six-Iteri taila ranges, each of which was represented by :I .dph:ulumt•rie symbol. laud 6 was selected for display because of the high probability that the lowest speond reflecumee values (d,trkcsl tone) fit portion of Ile spectrum would he water.
Hot fill too was compared with rotor air phologruphy ground infornnathuv (htdianapolk Power and fight Company, Indianapolis( Marlon County Color Aignheto Mosaic, 1972) to determine which or those dark time areas wo g' water and which were cloud shadow. Afterlocathlg lire wuterb^-, the county on the gray scale map, line and column enordin.s were chosen and recorded ror rectangular training sample areas or water, Because of the Irregular shape of file reservoirs, a number or samples were selected, 16 from Geist Reservoir and seven from Eagle Creek Reservoir, A single sample was also chosen from each or ten smaller surface water Care was taken in selection of the 33 samples In order to obtain a represen love sampling rrom all of the area's surface water. The spectral responses of these water samples in tech one or the four l'RTS hands were used to help train a computer to Identify automatically water everywhere throughout the study area.
These samples %veto subtnfued to it Clustering algorithm program (Wacker, A. G., and D. A. Lamdgrcbc, 1971 . A minimum of ills• lance approach to classification, LARS Information Note 100771, p. 129-133, Purdue University) which requested delineation of the spectral responses or water data into five spectral classes usingull four bands of data. The output from the clustering program was maps of each or the 33 sample areas which Indicated the cluster class of all points (each point is ale area of approximately GO nt by 80 in and Is known as a Itemote Sensing Unit or RSU) in the samples by different alphanumeric symbols. The characteristics of four of the clusters (each cluster represented a distinct spectral classor water) indicated that they had informational value, but the fifth wu considered u) he a non-informational (nowwater) spectral class. Ironing samples representative of each one of lite four water classes were delineated directly from the cluster maps, and were used ultimately-to train a computer to identify automatically different classes of water.
It was not advisable at this stage !it analysis to ciassiry if of the data points in the county, because training samples were not yet defined for other types of land cover. Some of these features, particularly cloud shadow, could . easily be tmsciasslfied Witter, w.er, 1'lu s, training sampler were chosen for the other land cover types In the county, including single-family (newer) residential, multi-., family (older) residential, grassy (open) areas, trees, commercial/ Industrial, cloud, and cloud shadow. Statistics of tine relative spectral responses (moms, standard deviations, and covariamcc matrices) were calculated for the four water classes and the seven other classes. All of the data points in the county were d%en classiied by a Gaussian maximum likelihood classifier (Phillips, T. 11. 1973. LARSYS users manual. LARS, Purdue University) into one of the cloven classes. The results were displayed by a Ilneprinter using different alphanumeric ,cymbals for each class. Pigurc 2 contains a synthesized photographic. display or the complete (1I of ass) classirieatiun of Marion County.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Virtually I00% of all standing; water bodies liver 0.5 ha were identified in the ERTS classiricatinn at nlysis.
The shape and surface arcs of the large water bodies (particularly the two reservoirsatul to a lesser degree the largest ponds) were determined very accurately from the were found in it similar sequence in both I:;Igle Creek and Geist. Reservoirs, The extreme northern section of each reservoir was characterized by water I; the north-central set lion conwineti water 2; and most of the ri-smiting arvo was water 3 (Figs. 3-4 ). Wldrr 5 w,IS Illicit found afljarent on du, reservoir shoreline. Virwally fit, wiorr4 was found in reservoir an•es.
All four spectral classes (cold the partial Will e r (lass Winer 5) 1harm trued the water asset iRlrtl will) ,landing Watt•r bodies (exclmling reservoirs). Frt•qurully •landing water bodies wcn • dominated by fine class of wall 'r only, while in other rases two fir three Masses eel water were more chaauucristiv. Approximately 15" . 2TA, 2 1te"., and 40"'1 of file standing water hodics (excluding rrsrrvoirs) were dominated by water I f water 2, water '4, and water 4, respectively (Fig. 5) . The distribution of the Iakcs and ponds dominated by ;I water class appeared to be nearly random.
Rivers that were st rfiricnlly wide 1n prrmit III,-Isk ef S identification of a spectral class of water were always y 1 SPECTRAL BAND idrntifii-d as wane% I (Fig. 5 ). Very narrow (under 60 in rnnlling %% a je t bathes well , I'r tit urwIy idt•BliIivd as water I he 11rnn,o Sl using Ilnils or ItSI l's III,II earn br eon• ,alrud w.to • t .", h.lcl• .I Irmrrlt nl aural disllihnliull that I% rh.u,u wil%lit of %%',IIvI .11111 1114-y ale Iollnd iu tones where waurl and non water interface. 'I his type of water is Classllirtl as rotollerit , (ullt• ul lilt-seven 111111-wilier cl,xas),bnl it cot bl-disulr"ui livil I( tural,ly I'ronl arltlal rnoonrrcr in the dully area through it analysis of specu.d data than is coulbinccl with itvailablo ground ob• set %ation information, For example, a meandering IJtfiU %vide Iinra r pattern orcononerce in a rural area art] ;I RSU layer or cuninjerce adjacent to ;in part or it rest-rvnir a'e incongruous, hence these patterns can be ilewified as Water 5 .,ther that conon • rce, There are it Icw Ilrtas (primarily within the more highlyurbanited section, nl file (ountry) where the spatial toil spectral rhatavieristics of water 5 arc more difficnit but possible to diff0elltiutc from coinmerce, Spatial ti rdysis of tho spcctrtd class contnterce Identifies mcrrr' suppnrled by .1v.lilahlr gr"ono (oGs, r cat nru at,n In., lion provides till-most art craw method I.I drluu-ono;; ., fifthchess of water in the slody area. If is Important to ;litrolpl In idrulity wai ,'l' P, ,r. ,, .alp picnlcnl Io inn-ornialion gained (roof aardv,is of wan r I thnlugh watl-r Po bcr;nur: i) ilnlrovcd ac o w.,I y in r •.t fro., lion of file surface area of water budirs is attained: of more complete and accurate identifi(ltirrn ,d very %toll water bodies (< 1.0 ha) isassured; iii) mang rivers Ii,,lt ur of insufficient width to he spectrally itleolded is w,,t, r arc subject to identification as the partial water Il ass water 5; and iv) semipermanent cIoasis%vang,y 1111 a •. i,'I' and vcgettion forms that periodically err inlrri"rd wnh shallow standing water during Periods of high iw,i,nrrf that generally are impossible ((I as a spcco.d I;a s of water, are subject to witer 5 identification. Water 5 cannot be used to analyze biological, chemical, or ptry^,i, A characteristics of the water because too many str"ua; w w water influences affect the spectral reflecuuuc of ea,li 7ahlr I DiulnlAtmn anal selected eh,ILIt3U'rl%t 1p5 fit ;p, ctiel Water wr clds In Marlon Con let, 11111,1 ,t 1r.;r :"+ hm ( hdrar lrr isf it x or w,ter 5 nd le t trd Illnst itron" n ly Wot water ft•doucs. Miter I of the .plc clad water t louses was must nulicc,lbly tit lilt tell spvt traliy by numwater wateri. als found in ille water. Iligh turbidity caused by mixing of silt and cl.r{ (via running water, wave Ktiun, of iiunout dMinbanct i t pistils ularly in shallow wain, was fire count ComnLm cor,ditionassmfated with tvater I. Ifigh biomass content in the water (with very tittle sitting) chaoacwrize shoe .teas with water 4. ponds and Likes that were in• flucntcd strongly by human ;activity frequently ari l prone Ill ,h waiter 'I cla,sl iumion. `.lane water bodies with water 1 were rcl ipienls of inorganic .still nrgdllit plate, ials Isewage, lertili/cr, and sums sill) obtained from nearby residt-nl ill awas and Patens. It is spc( olaled by the authors that water 1 is often mom nutrient rich overall than are Ihr other si.imhug tvater body (la%sex. A uutuicnt iic11 "1.1111% in the w•att•r iouhf have induced ahnvu averagehiotir m li%it% in Ibrsc• areas, Several gravel pit lar g e also li.tve ll Watrl '1 t hasii'iedion, In Ihrse areas a cumbination of ',Wdt depth and moderate hititu activity (with little silting) affects the spectral eltardcttristic% of file Witter. Wtcr 2 .Ippeared ill he transitional between lilt-water cla sses strongly influenced spectrally by water containing stispeiulcd solids and water that was relatively free of solids. I -he ubschvul ions made between router c lasses and water characivri%ti, s r 'I'ab(c 1) are supported by elrclromagucfic w'a%clengtil re:lecumce theory, 'rhe water etas% with file least silt and other solids should have the lowest spectral reflectance brnnuse of the great spectral absorption in all ERTS hands. Water mixed with aquatic green vegetation characterislitaily should have low sjrecfr l response also (albeit higher overall than purr water) hcrau%c of file ability of gicei. vegetation ill absorb light moderately to strongly in tilt-visible wav'ekngilhs and for water to absorb light very strongly in all LILT'S hands. Water that cum taints large amount% of silt and clay (:cod possibly rhentird precipitates) fills relatively high relief tanre in Ihr visible part of the spectrum betuuse of the high %prc trill rclhitivity (if lilt-sift and clay firm lion in lilt , water. Thcurc• lically, water I (high amount of silt and olhrr solids pt,ssihl y prewnt) should have the hfglesl owrdl spectral response of the spectral wall rlimus. Witer'2 (alocierately silty with blot!( illllucam possible also) theoretically should he lower ill overall sprctr.d respotlser than water 1, but higher in s;mtral resputuc than wolcr 3 (Icss silty filial water 2 with bimir inlint-mc peuihlc). The lowest spectral response overall fit the spec trl water rlasses theoretically should le water .which frequently contains aquatic: vegetation (low reflectance) and very little silt and tidy in suspension. The actual reLnivr spar tad water classes ge •trrally agree with these theore•lical exprrctatiunii, In theory, life highest spectrid responses of all I iasscs that are influenced by writer is water fr. The spectral responses of water 5 are determined more by stirrounding relalivclyhighlyrcflULM' nomwater phrnonu nu than water itself, Alfas its overall sper frill rrsponsc is higher than that of any of the four sprrtr l climes of water.
Theseexplanatlorl % tit spectral variations in w:ffer f lasses undoubtedly are valid for a very large maajurity of all water bodies of Marion County. A dearth of data for "line of the known parlmetera that cause sprr Ind variatirrm In Witter coupled Willi she possible rxillsion of other parameters that were not considered bl flits analysis results in conclusions that are subject to slight modifira. lion. An analysis of Life available data does provide work. ing hypotheses which can be tested, modified, and improved as future KILTS data are analyzed for their hy. drological content,
CONCLUSIONS
It has been shown that computer-implenu • nlcd pro.
tensing nl' I',RTS data has it potential use for hydrologu al studies of it metropolitan county. A. II . , nding water boclies greater than 0.5 ha are ident' lily, Ihcwhy permitting an accnriltc estimation of 0 1'd an • ;1 of %nil• lace waterin the county. These area data when roll)• billed with topographical information will permit an rstination of volume its well as area\ of the sonar tv:nrr rc, sources of Life country. Temporal variations in ie( •o ,cod volume of surface water arc available thcorctically every 18 days.
A good possibility exists In differentiate between water relatively free of suspended silt ;full clay from wader eon. twining it large .silt and cLry load. 11,Initoring this forul of turbidity in tvater bodics can be useful in accessing sautes and intensity of erosion in the study area. In sclrctcd cases, this information could be used to heip make region• al planning decisions, Thedegrecof water cutrophication, as measured by the vegetation content of water bodies, miry he possible to monitor using LIVI'S technology. 'V'brie data are im• portanl for tvater pollution studies Lill,[ ottcnlpl In Irate ;utd analyze the effects of nulrient•rirh el'lluon[ nn $fitenviromnent.
